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LIKE McGINTY,

Storm Serges,

THEY HAVE GONE TO THE BOTTOM.

All Wool Bouclcs, Flannel Suitings, Pattern Suits, etc.

To clean up theso lines and mnko room for spring
Cut prices, Ilia will iiiuku yva biiiju;. n u Ainoo wiwittiw

The Palace,
FOR

A Kansas Governor's Way to

Get it.

PORT ANGELES BANKER BREAKS JAIL

Standard Oil Gets n Cut on

Freight.

THE PRESIDENT NOT SEEN

By Secretary Foster Before Going
to New .York.

Washington, Dec. 30. In re-

gard to published story, that Becre- -'

tary of the Treasury Foater.when In

New York recently, submitted to
the bankers a proposition to Issue

fifty or a hundred-million- s ol

bonds.but was halted by a telegraph-l- o

message by the presideut, It
stated at the white

house, that the presideut was not
Informed of the intention of the
secretary of the treasury to visit
New York, and has not communi-
cated with him, or heard from him,
in any way. He has not been un-

observant of the financial situation
and doen not think the treasury
will find it necessary to any new
policies. There is no disagreement
betweeu the president and the sec-

retary as lo the management of the
same.

More About Gold.

Washington, Dee. 80. Acting
Secretary Spalding said this morn-

ing that the story, that Secretary
Foster was trying to secure sub-

scribers for a new government loan,
la untrue. Foster, he says, went to
New York on private business.
"We have" be continued, "sufficient
gold for all pructlual purposes and it
is increasing dally. There is no
necessity to employ unusual meth-
ods to build up our gold holdings."

CHEAPER OIL.

Chicago, Dec. 30. According to
a local paper, some of tlm most seri-

ous chartr.es ever made against a
railroad company has just been filed
with the interstate commerce com-
mission by Wm. C. Bissell & Co.,
San Francisco, who alleges that
an arrangement has been entered
into with the Southern Pacific which
enables the Standard Oil company
to under-sel- l com pet' tors three cents
a gallon.

JAIIi BREAKER.

Pobt Townsend, Dec. 30. B. T.
Schwartz, the caBbler of the Port
Angeles bank who was recently
convicted of embezzlement, broke
Jail at Port Angeles last night. He
has not be recaptured.

More Reciprocity.
Wasiiinoiton,D. C, Dec.80. The

president has proclaimed a reciproc-
ity treaty with Salvador to take
place Janurary 1, 1803.

A Populist Schema.
Toi'EKA, Dee. 30. The Populists

purpose to inaugurate a new plan
for making loans In this state. The
scheme Is to create a state loan com-
mission, through which all loans are
to bo negotiated. The money would
pass tbrqugh the stato treasury and
payment would guarantee either by
the state or counties, thus doing
away with broker's charges and se-

curing a low rate of Interests. Gen.
Llewllyn iu his annual messago will
recommend the scheme.

Tho Lost Umbria.
New Yoitic, Dec. 80. Tho steam,

er Manhauzett, urrlved this morn.
lug from Bristol, reports thut on
December 20 she passed the steamer
Umbria lylug to, with sea auchors
out, repairing her shaft. Shu ex-

pected to flnUh her repairs next day
aud wished to be reported all well.
Tho placo where the Umbria was
sighted Is about 210 miles east of
Hallfux.

Jtango Oattlo.
CliEYKNNK, Yy Dee. 80. Re-

ports from 21 largo herds of cattle
show the winter has been favorable
in all parta of the state. Ituuge
eattle everywhere are iu good con-

dition. More cattlo aro being fed

this winter than lu past aud there
w)ll be lees loss than iu former years.

Mob Law.
C1KHBNYIM.K, Ala., Dec. 80.

WbMi cltlxens arose this morning
iby mw two bodies dangling from
afeove tiw Court HouBti step. Lent
Blffbt Dm Jailer was caught by a

tv, by mnpbof a hundred amud
u4 wwkod men, who opnuod tho

'ly, ligd of tax collector
jftwiroiig of ButWr County took
MMUitHt bulged tlw.

A Sonator's Affliction.

Atlanta, Ga. Dec. 30. Senator
Colquitt's condition Is considered
critical by his doctors. Ho Is con-

fined to his bed. One side is paral-

yzed. In tho next room bis wife
lies. She Is paralyzed and her mind
is affected. She Is not expected to
live many days.

Homestead Oases.
PrrrsiiUHQi Dec. 30. Information

has been filed against several per
sons, said to be implicated in the
alleged poisoning at Homestead.
Names are not made public. It is

merely said they all belong to labor
organizations and are not strikers'

Cleveland Touched.

New York, Dec. 30. President- -

Elect Cleveland has been touched
aud grutlfled by a hearty Invitation
extended him aud his family to
make a visit the Pacific coast before
assuming the duties of

iu March, but there Is a slim
chance that he can favor the wishes
of California at tho present time.

Wall Paper Trust.
Philadelphia, Peuu.,Dec. 31

The big wall paper trust contem-

plates adding eighteen millions to
its capital stock, making a total of
i38,000,000.

Dynftmito Explosion.
Stloudsbukg, Pu., Dec. 30.

Some railroad laborers this morn-

ing attempted to thaw o"t some dy-

namite for blasting near Tanners
ville. The stuff exploded killinir
four, two whites and two colored
meu. One of the number was gang
boss.

Telegraph Lines Leased.

Boston, Mass., Dec. 30. It Is of-

ficially announced that the Com
merclal Union telegraph company
has been leased to tho postal tele
graph company for 99 years, at six
per cent, on tho Commercial's capi
tal stock.

Contracts for Warships.
Washington, Dec. 30. The

award of contracts for the new war-

ships has reached such a plane of
Importance as to demand considera
tion by the president and cabinet.
Cramp is muklng a row over the
proposition to give one contract to
San Francisco, and will insist upon
the loweBt bid being accepted. His
threats of bilnglug tho navy de-

partment Into unpleasant notoriety
If tho contract is not awarded to
him lias caused Eecietarv Tracy to
advise with other cabinet officers
about tho proper action to take. As
Secretary Tracy still wauts one
ship built ou the Pacific Coast, the
probable outcome will bo as hereto-

fore intimated In these dispatches
that Cramp will get tho contract
aud sub-l- et It to Irvine M. Scott.

0. B. & Q. Headed for Oregon.

Portland, Dec. 80. A proml-no- nt

lallrond mau said that within
twoyeorB trains will bo running
over the Chicago, Burllugton &

Qulncy road Into Portland. The
road Is now graded from Merino,
Wyoming, to the Idaho line, and It

will be extended to Boise next year.
From Boise tho road will run west
to tho Suuko river, where a spur will
bo run tin to connect with the
Hunt system, while the main line
will run west and connect with

Pacific, and then tho line
will bo run down tho Willamette
valley to Portlaud.

The Burlington's coming to the
coast does not depend, however, up-

on its purchase of tho Oregon Pa-

cific. If tho Burllugtpu doea not
purclmso the Hunt system It will
build through Washington, connect-

ing wllli tho Tacoma, Lake Park
and Columbia river, surveys for
tho exteuslon of which aio now . be-

ing nmdoln tliodseude mountains.
This line is considered a Burlington
Interest and will give that road an
outlet to Puget Sound.

MARKETS.

Poiitlakp, Dee. 80. Wheat
valley, f 1.15, Walla Wulla, fl .05

P1.07J.
San Fuancisco, Col,, Dee. 80.

Wheat, May $1,321.
CiiifAao, Illn., Doc. 30 . Whoit

78.

Blood Will Tell.
Of course It will If It la good,

healthy blood. It will (jlow lu thu
check, and tell tho story of perfect
physical health, If It iIoch not, If
ll o complexion la devoid or color,
ti o nuiclea weak and 11 tccld, soine
thing Is wrong, and Boinethlng
ought to bo doue about It at once,
for In kuch can's delays nro dauger
ous. For torpid liver, "blllnuuueaV

thousand and one lilt to which
LwM comu,loH r ti10BiB,Hu lead,
micro I no leinedy In iho world

Discovery. Holla, pltnpltx, urup
tloua, kcrofuloua hores, kail-rheu-

aud all bijred ilUeuuea are cured

aUaor John Llupuud Charles Kel-icmi- id to Dr. Piunv'tiUoldi'ii Medical
niudorers

wyii,

stock, we ofibr these goods at
wriw wbu.wa.

DRY GOODS and SHOE STORE,

307 Commercial Stree

TOE GAME OF POLITICS.

To Repeal the Silver Purchase
Act.

CONDITION OF THE U. S. TREASURY.

The Government Gains $20,- -

000,000 By Destroyed
Currency.

New York, Dec. 30. A gentle-
man occupying a prominent posi-

tion In the Democratic party and
also in financial circles, who has
just returned from Washington, says
the Democrats of the senate have
practically made up their minds to
stand upon the McPherson resolu-
tion suspending the purchase of
silver under the Sherman act. He
says all but ttie extreme advocates
of silver will vote solidly for this
resolution, and a good deal of press-
ure is to be brought to bear on the
house in case of success in the sen-

ate, to secure action by that body
during the present session of con
gress. Tne matter is greatly com-

plicated by the attitude assumed by
the Republican senators, most of
whom have heretofore taken a pro-

nounced position against the further
coinage of sliver, and In favor of the
adoption of any method that prom-
ises to render tho present law lees
daugerous.

t But a change seems
now to have come over these gen-

tlemen, and tbero Is much doubt
whether they can be brought to the
supportof the McPherson resolution.
It seems to bo a game of politics.
The tendency seems to be to leave
the financial situation, with all its
complications, over for the new ad-

ministration. Business interests
here have taken alarm in this un-

expected attitude of the Republican
seuuto'rs, and there is consequently
a good deal of nervousness among
the few representatives. This makes
it probable that these Interests, in-

cluding manufacturers, merchants
and bankers, will begin the work of
arousing public sontiment in the
business centers in favor of a repeal
of the purchase provision of the
Sherman law. For this purpose
meetings will probably bo held by

the various boards of trade, cham
bers of commerce, exchanges and
organizations representing the com
merclal interests In general. It is
already proposed not only to do this
work here In New York, but to ex-

tend it to large cities all over the
country. It is not unlikely that
within the next few weeks a general
expression of opinion by representa-
tive business bodies throughout the
country will be mude. It may not
even begin here, but may be inaugu-
rated iu other cities and taken up by
tho Now Yprlc business men later In
the session of the present concress.
It seems to bo assumed ascertain
that tho next congress will take
some positive action on the Hues of
the proposed policy in accordance
with tho pledges made by the Chi
cago convention.

Washinqton, Dec. 80. In all
that has been written about tho de-

pleted condition of tho United States
treasury little or no account has
been taken of tho fact that with
each passing year tho treasury Is a
large gainer by tho completo de-

struction by cusualty of its outstand
ing obligations. How much this
amounts to the best statisticians of
treasury department have no means
of deflultely ascertaining. Since
1802, when the government begun
to Issue paper niouey, $5,810,020,108
were Issued up to July 1, 180.'.
Within the same period $4,852,451,-02- 0

has beeu redeemed, leaving out-

standing on July 1, 1SS2, a liability
against tho government of $007,177,-47- 0.

What is outstuudlug Is held to
a great extent by collectors of coin
aud value as such is gleater ttian
thu face value. The aggregate
United States currenoy, fractional
and otherwise, estimated to be des
troyed aud uot likely to be presented
for redemption approximates by
theso figures more thau $14,000,01)0.

Recent estimates prepared In the
treasury department places the sum
as high as $20,000,000. Mouey can
only bo taken out on liabilities of
tho government by (be congress-
ional enactment. This will prob-
ably be attempted lu the near fu-

ture.

BTORM IN SOUTHERN OREGON.

Wrecks Telegraph Lines and Do- -

stroys Timber. I

AflllLANn, Or.. Dec. .10 --Catiyona

t55
Oregon's history on last But
evening. Though no news of I

IS

been sent to the outside world e--
vlous to this, the storm was nti'

emial to an Eistern cyclone f,

distance of about 30 miles
Grave and Cow creek cany,
People who have been upon
ground slnco the storm say that,;
half tho trees were left standing:
the sleep canyons. Big fir t
were torn loose from the gron

and slid root downward to tho r
road below lu such numbers that,
nlaces a temporary track was b

around the obstruction to all
trains to pas while trees were bel

removed. Nothing like It has evi

been known In this region befoi;
Telegraph lines also were Just bui

led uuder green timber. Jack .Met

ban, Western Uuion linemau, say
there must have been 500 tree,

across one mile of line just south a
Wolf creek, while the postal line
mau reports that out of 30 miles oj

line not five miles were left stand
lug. Tho northern end of Rogut
rival- - vntlnt. pntlirht. anmn nf fh 1 1 r........ s -"- -": -

i

ncaue too. rences, ncaeiy uuuu-lng- s,

and a church and blacksmith
shop being generally, wrecked near
Woodvllle and Gold Hill stations,
though all the southern and central
portlou of tho valley escaped any
serious loss.

It Should Bo in Every House.
J. B. Wilson. 371 Clay St., Sharps-burg- ,

Ph., says be will not be with-
out Dr. King's New Discovery for
Consumptslon, Coughs and Colds,
tliatitcured his wife who was threat-
ened with Pneumonia after an at-

tack of Lu Grippe, when various oth-t- er

remedys and several physicians
had done her no good. Robert Bar-
ber, of Cooksport, Pa., claims Dr.
King's New Discovery has done
him more good thau auythiug he
ever used for Luug Trouble. Noth-
ing like It. Try It. Free Trial
Bottles at Dauial J. Fry's drug
store, 2L'5 Com'l St. Large bottles
60c and $100.

SALEM MARKETS.

Wheat 69c per bushel.
Oats 3540o per bushel.
Potatoes 4050o per bushel.
Flour $4.00 per bbl.
Bran (Sacked) $17.60 per ton
Shorts (Sacked) $19.50 per.ton.
Eggs 30o per dozen.
Chickens 7 per lb.
Chopped feed -(- Sacked) $19.00.
Ducks 10c per lb.
Geese 7c per lb.
Turkeys lie per lb.
Lard 12i15c per lb. ,

Butter 2.")35(! per pound.
Beef 712Jc dressed,
Veal ll) to lUJc, uressed.
Pork 712Jo dressed .

Wool 1618c per lb.
Hops 1518jc per lb.

Electric Bitters
This remedy is becoming so well

known, and popular as to need uo
special mention. All who have us-

ed Electric Bitttrs slug the same
song of praise. A purer medicine
does not exist and it Is" guaranteed
lo do all that is claimed Electric
Bitters will cure all diseases of the
Liver aud Kidneys, will remove
Pimples. Boils, Halt Ktieuna and
other nfiVcliouH caused by impure
blood. Will drive Maluria from the
system aud prevent as well as cure
all Malaria fevers, For cure of
Headache, Constipation and Indi-
gestion try Electric Bitters Eutire
satisfaction guaranteed, or money
refunded Pncr fiOets and $100 per
bottle at Daniel J. Fry's drugstore.

Church Directory.
Evangelical. Corner of Liberty nnd

Center streets. Hunday servlcos 10:30 a. m.
and 7:30 p. m., Sunday school 12 m.t Y P.H.
0. E. (1:30 p. m.; Prayer meeting Thursday,
7:30 p. in. J, Uoworaox, paster, residence
427 Liberty street.

PiiKSUYTEKrAjr. Church street, between
Chemciela nnd Center. Preaching morn-
ing and evening; Sabbath school at 12 m.;
Y P. S. O. IS, at 0:30 p. m.; prayer meeting
Thursday at 7:30 p.m. Kev.F. If.Gwynne,
D, 1 pastor.

South Sai.em 51. K church. Preach-
ing overy Hunday at 10:30 a. m. and 7 p.
ui. Hunday school at 3 p. m. Piayer
meeting Thursday at 7 p. m, Kpworth
League, Friday at 7 p.m. llev.C'liiis.II.
Lee, pastor.

CUMnicuiHD Preshytkiuan. Salem,
Oregon, ltov. J. K. Ulair, Pastor. Hunday
school every Huuoay, 10 a. m. Preacklug
every Sunday, 11 a. m. and 7:30 p. m.
C lunch house on High street, between
Marlon and Union, Everybody welcome.

Unithd Bretheun. Two blocks south-
west of passen er depot. Services overy
Sabbath at 11 o'clock, and nt 7:30. Saobath
school at 10. i. m. Prayer meeting every
Saturday night at 7:30. Everybody cordluly
luvtted. Rev. .1,8. Jennings, Pastor.

SlETHorusTEj'i.cni'AL. Services onSab- -
bath at 10:50 and 7; 30. Sunday enhool at
12; Epworth Leagues at (): 16; Prayer meet-
ing every Thursday evening. Uev. C. L.
Kellerman, pastor,

TllK L'liuiicn or Cloi). Holds rellgeous
borvlos lu the Good Templer's hall Tues-
day, Tliuisday and Friday evenlugs. bun-day- s

at 10.30 n in. aud 7:30. Sunday school
at 3 p. m. Klder N. N, Mathews, pastor.

St. Josn'it's Ovriiouo Cnuncii.-Che-melt- ctu

and Cottuiro. Sunday cervices: Low
mass 7:30 n. m.; high mass 10:30; Sunday
school 3 p. iu ; vespers 7:30; week days, low
mass 7 a, in, Uev. J. 8. White, pastor,

CosoaKQATiosAU-Onrn- er Center and
Liberty Services Sunday ut 10:30 a, m, and
7 p. in.; Sunday school 12 in,, Y, P. 8. O, E.
at A :30 p.m.; prayer meeting 7:'Wp.m.Thure
day. ,

Uvanokl-cv- l Mission Corner
17th btieets. Service lu Eng

11. h evciy Minday uNentug at 7:30; Sunday
school at 3.3J j iu j prayer mtctlng every
Wcduesday oveulug at 7:30,

Bt. Paul Crunciu-Oor- ncr

Church aud Cuumekeia, Beivtoes 10:30 a,
m. and 7 p. m.; Sunday school 11:45 n, in.;
service Thursday 7:30 p. in. Uev. W. Lund,
rector.

Fiust Bawmt. Liberty and Marlon.
Services 10:3) a. m, and 7:00 p. m.jBuuday
school la iu.; young people's meeting at 8

p. in.; prayer meet lug 7;SO Thursday, ltov.
Itobeit WUItaker, pstor,

Knee Mlthopist Uev. n. K, Smulley
pastor. SerTloes Sunday luorutng and
evening, Sunday school at 10 a. m.; prayer
meeting Friday night. Church wpposlte
Nor,U8alew "n001- -

along the lluonf the Bouthern l'a I miwMAtuigUtanaparkon canine,

clflo railroad nortu orurjnt'a Pass'.,,,, ,,,. n.,.,.,,.,, wHMn. m.
were tbe Meno of tbe moat violeut, j prftyr raeeUog TUuncUy T;Wp. . iUv,
wlndnlorra recorded In Bontliern'K.M.QiPorgs.pMtor,

Sfc. W

JSiiSftL

in Pimita U118
sua-an- d GlaSS, Mali

W liorder, Artists' Ma- -

Joseph Ruby
Bon of narry K. Ruby, of ColumbliPtt-- i

Suffered From Bith
With a Sovcro Form of &

Scrofula Hunor Cor,
" Until my boy was six years of nee 1 was

ifrom birth a terrible mif ferer f rorfcrof--

1I.1. Sores would appear on lilm and (read
ntll as Cargo n n Dollar and.ttA dls- -

hargo, followed by others, so that theirger
art of his body was one mnu of w an
ho time, especially severe on his le nd 2
ack of his cars and on his hoad-i.n-

iiitnor had a very offensive odor, and sued

Intonso Itching 8,

o cannot tell how that poor boy sufred.
hys'lclans did not effect a euro. Atlst I
elded to give mm noou's Barsar"- -

about two weeks tho sarsaparuia (gan
have effect.. The sores commond to

tal up: tiio ncsn uegan to iook more nsiai
uncanny, xacn wo suaiua uuiuu ut"
over nis uouy new anu iicaitny hos"
n formed, when ho had taken twoiot- -

tfo ho was entirely frco from soreshrlng
ly mo scars co snow wnero uiey iuu iju.
eso have nil dl appeared. Wo aro uible
xprcss our maiiKS lor me goou jr

lood's Sarsaparilh
done our little boy." Haiuiy K. Esv,

i 360, columDia, rennsyivaniii.

!OOD'8 PILLS euro Liver Ills, Jannio,
busness, Sick Headache and Uonstlp.itia

&

Y
rman Uaptist. Services In Gornn

church north of Cotutgti stift.
Subay school at 10 a. m. l'reuchlintj&ll
a. Evening service ut 7:30. Uev. "Jdn
Fejlter. pastor. f

KtsTlAN Soiknck. Services Inipi- -

tardi hall at 10:30 a,m.uul 7:i p. ui.;Lii
batibchool 12 m,; Bible study Tliured)
ovo.tig.

UtlTARlAN. Cor. Chemeketaand Hto
stret Sunday services and 7i.
Suuiy school at 12. T. V. Haven, of1 r

isTiAN. High and Center. Snndy
12 m.; preaching 10:30 a. in.; youij

fa society 0:30 p. in.; preaching 7J
lllev. W. U. Williams, pastor. ?.

IAN Hefohmed. Capital and Mar
on.;l3))duy service 11 a, m.;Kunday schoi
ma. a ; prayer meeting weanesaay 7:su
in. M v. J, Muellbaupt, pastor.

Ev.a oelical. of LIborty anl
Cente streets. German service every Mrs
and t. rd "Sundays. J. B Fisher, pastoi

Obi an Lutheran. North CottareS'
ServKJIon 1st and 3d Sunday of eact
montttlt 2 p. m. Hev. G. E.-- eyer,pastHi

Afkoan Metuodist. North Salem,
Servlcat 11 a. in. aud 7:00 p. m. Kundaj
school il 1 p. m. Uev, G, W. White, pastor

Temmhance. Union Lodge ot
Tempi:, No. 0a. meets evtry Fridtjl
uiguiriiiuiange iiaii. i ravening uiem
Dersanfcordlully invited. i

The irehofGcd holdx rcllgeou
vlcts ai he German Uapti-- church,
North ttoge St. Dgeery
evtry
dv at

Tli .uE5vfi?i aftT Sf
N.N. Mi ihews, pastor. ';

Hollnc and Divine HcnKncr. at 115 11 Ich
street, ei y Sunday afmrnoou

Deftness Can't be Cured
by localapplication, as they cannot
reach till diseased portion of tbe
ear. Tlflre Is only one way to cure
deafuessjand tbat is by constitu-
tional reuedles. Deafness is caused
by an ijllamed condition of the
mucous lining of tb Eustachian
Tube. Viieu this tubot-rt- influm-c-

you hwe a ruiiililiii souud or
imperfeetjiearitig, and wbeu it is
entirely dosed, deafness is tbe re-

sult, aud iuless tbe iufluinutiou can
be taken cut and tbe tube restored 1

to Its noruiil bearing will
be destroyed forever; nine cases out
of ten aro caused by catarrh, which
is nothing Ibut an inflamed condi-
tion of luetuucous surfaces.

We will give one hundred dollars
for any casi of deafness (caused by
catarrnj itivo we catmot cure by
taking Halis Catarrh Cure, fiend
for circului free, F. J. Cheney &
uo., Toieao.iu, hoiu by arungists,
to cents,

rMBXirvMawwrm

l3&& i HVv V.
INJEUTIOHI 9mwm&

EI
THEEEfiTLEUAN'S FRIEN0.

Our rnRPncTIO BVTtlSOE (r with err WtK
hclnui. DoeinotlTAI.V. TBEVKNTS 8TKICTURE.
Cnru OONOnnilCEi iut OLllF.T In Our. to F.HR iUj--i

A QUICK CURE for LEUCORRHCEA or WHITES.
BoM by all BRUOKlSTi Be lit to any AJ.lr, u lor 11 Ck.

HALYTIOn Mantrairi'aiw On , tASC AT"1, rillla

mwci
AWIBO

Good gaidf n Isnd threo miles eouthenst
of the penitentiary on Macleay road. S250
down and ba'ameouS to lo years time.
Or trade for city property, 1), A, Harris,

3 tf

Ten acres of good garden land near 8a.
lcm. Apply at once to HOPKIt Wltw,

JovitNAL office.

THE YAOUINA ROUTE.

OREGON PACIFIC RAILROAD

And Oregon Development company')
steamship line. 225 miles shorter, 'ju hours
lesi lime than by any othei mule. Kim
ctass thruugb passenger and freight llni
trom Portland and all points In the Wl.tamotte vallevito and horn Ban Kntnclsc

TIME SCHEDULE, (Except Sundays).

Leave Albany 1:00 PM
Leave t"on-alll-s 1:40 P M
ArTlvs Yaqulna 6:30 PM
Leave Yaciulna 6:5AMLeave Corvallls 10:35 AM
Arrive Albany . UllOAU

O. A O, trains connect at Albany and
Corvallls.

The above trains connect at YAQUINA
with tbe Oregon Development Cc7s Lin
if Hteamahlxis between Vaaulna and Ha
Kranclson.
..S;u'KM?r,?fen,,romI'orUan'1ni U
Willamette Valhiypolnu can make clo.t
connection with the trains of thiYAOUINA UO UTKat Albany or UorraUli
and If destined to 3n Kranclsco, should
wrantjtp arrive at Yaqnlaa tae eTenlurbefore date of Bailing,

PlllSirtr all rrtlfal Sataa H-- .r. II...... A..Hfl :.;?-- -
-i-

-

ULAiAN A (Id., VnltSxT aud
to iUeura

TicketAgenu aoo and sou Front st, Porilahd, Or. .or
U.O. UOGllhi Ao'l (.ni iiyt,

Paa. Agt, Oregon lluriU. M. Co., ,

O rAj8WKLL.jral?rlllllUr
nm. AgU Ofwua Uevelopmeul

V., He Mee tMMtry

PACIFIC LAND AND ORCHARD CO.

FOR TOWN LOTS JfRUlT TRACTS AND FARMS.

$2.00
I'erdoren forthoflnot flnUlicd

rilO'loattAl'lts lnthoclty.
MONTiJE BROS.,

lbU Commercial Rtreel.

lowing:

M

A, H, F0RSTNER & CO

iMacliinc Shop, Guns,

Sporting Goods, life.

SOS Commercial Htrcet.

k

Feed and
Boarding Stable,

Htnto Httea.

& Rigdon,

UrWEIlTAKlSKS.

T. J. Kit ESS. 1UDABAUGII

HOUSE PAINTING, LiveryPAPER HANGING,
Natural Wood Finishing,
Mth and Utat mclielA Street, U

Olinger

CENTS A DAY,

Journal. Up?n nightEvening Court,

Dollvercdat Your )ior.

H0EYE
PORCELAIN

SHAVING
Only I'orceliuu
city. 2UU

JWWII PggWPB

cents

&

BATHS

I'AKI.0119,
Hath Tubs In the

Com. Bt., Halem, Or.

IMHIIF.

Slate Street,

BHIltFUY.

Tile
Brick

hi ?:

JOHN R.WRIfiHT,TIPneerGrocer
Extends to tlie people of Suleru and vicinity the compli-
ments of the season, and bop:s leave to announce the fol

Wishing to make room for arrival of an imported
stock of Crockery for 1893, I now offer an immense

Holiday Goods to be out at

Bedrock
mainly of ware, China in

Berry and Salad Sets, Dinner and Tea Cups aud
Saucers, Hayilands, Chocolate Pots, etc., Figures,
Jardinieres Vases, iiose Bowls, Children's Tea Doll
Wagons, Wagons, Dolls, etc.
227 and 229 Com'l St., - - - SALEM,

onut?16r Ornnnrlna
WlUUOW Pit"
and

HaUt

Corner

Goodl

Preach

condition,

Salem.

SCOTT,

JOHN HUGHES,

ierials, Lime. Hair. and
siungies, "Ifnirnay, ln.wl aim rente
Posts, Grass Seeds, Etc.

N1SW AUVIiUTlSKMKNT.S.

For Rent,
New house of 4 rooms, North Salem, on

cr Hue, two tnocki north ot hchool $7.00
imonlU In advance. Goo. Kgchstruth.
l'.Ulm.

041'. A clawhammer, on South Com-- Ij

merclal street. Kinder will conrer u
fwor on owner by leaving at Jouiikat.
olee. 12MWI

IINE
two-yea- r old Jersey heifer at a low

Apply T. J., P. O. box 40, city.
Ot,

VrANTKD. Hy an experienced man, to
,ty mamigo tiopjnrd.ou Btiares or sal-a-

T. W.fccllwood, balem, or.

THEjFIRST ANNUAL SHOW

-- OK THE- -

Ppulti'v and Pet Stock

Association

Will bo hold at

AiaOHY HALL, SALEM,

Jannary 51h, 6th ani!7tb.

Special attractions and many of thnm,
Everything new. The only big show ever
given In Oregon. People from all over the
state vtiiati end. Cash prizes larger than
ever and more f them. For premti--
Hats and entry blanl's witte to the secre-
tary. Arrangements have been made
with tbe Express Uo. to return all coops
tree of charge.

li, SAVAGE, Superinteudent.

E, P, KELLER, Secretary.

M. T,
BEALEU IN

Staple and Fancy Groceries,

Crockery "Glavsware, Lamps, Wooden
and Willow ware. All kinds of mill feed
Alw veretablesaad fruits In their season
"Highest Price lld for country produce.'
We solid atbare of your patronage,

a-- ltfJHLaletret

For Locating Mines

Or. n. Smith Is now sole agent for thr
sain ot MurahrW' Eliclro Muguclto rode for
nnnmif uiueitirn"ii'r or locwiinc (1This Inilruiiunt is ir-- "
lntnly tlHgrrttstdtarivrry or Invention
oftre ge roi inrU r lufrrii'iiliim uddrtks

DR. H. SMITH,
Ralt-m- , Urep)ii,

II.

Hacks & Wagons
BLACKSMITJUNG.

Halem.- -

J. E.

for Sale,
and Tile Yard,

KOltTil BALKM.

Talce It
EVENING

Hitrt dny. Corno
uurt Liberty. Only 2 a rtny

MILLS.

delivered nt
your door.

the
line

closed

Consisting Austrian Imported
Sets,
Bisque

Sets,
Box

OKEGON.

Nails

0E.,

RINEMAN

Prices,

Asylum Supplies.

The Board of Trustees of the Oregon
State Insane Asylum Invite sealed ls

for furnishing at the asylum near
Bilcm.Orcuon, the iollowlug supplies for
the six months ending July 1, 1SW:

DKY GOODS.
2000 yds. cottou flannel (Nashus xxx)

hmwn.
12003 d1) Amoskeag mariner's stripes

b'uonnd White.
too yds Lonsdale bleached BheetlngHO

lnchi-8- .

6 0 ydsl'equotA sheeting unbleached
SSinflies.

vtMl yds Pequot A sheeting unbleached
43 lnchex.

suOyds Continental checked flannel.
,o00 GlarB crash 18 Inches wide.

IKX) ' bleached linen and French
Clash IK Indies wide.

200 yds Amofkcag blue denims 0 oz,
iOO IM bleached sheeting pequot.
1(10 ' superior satin damask 5 inches

wide.
ZW ' bed A 0 A 38 inoa wide.
400 Marc Hies checks York mfg.
(tXt ' Dingou cloth iissurted colors.
2W) American shining pr.nis light

colors.
la doz white stiy binding Inch wide.
15 ' ladles' cotton hose.
6 liutleV cottou handkerchiefs.
10 ' mystic Turkey red handkerchiefs

21 Inch.
doz No. 30 black (Clark's mile end)

thread.
i doz No. 38 white ' '

tbnad,
2UUOZ 18 ' ' ' '

thread.
2 doz 50 ' '

thread.
3 doz 60 11.thread,

to yds table oil cloth best quajlty light
color.

OROCEK1ES.
11X00 lbs granulated sugar.
11 fXX) U o eugar.
fiOOO ' rolled oats tresh ground In barrels.
1500 ' cracked where fresh ground lu

barrels.
4:00 lbs gold dust corn meal (or as good)

Ire.ih ground In barrels.
12C0 nib hominy fiesh ground In barrels.
iw cuoice lsiana rice.
10 Ovals Amber drlnsfnvrtirri In Wlo-o- l hhla
2W) ' genuine New Orleans molasses

nest quality.
1000 lbs corn starch Oswego or as good.
13.000' Liverpool mil t.
600 ' cheese Cranston's or as good.
U0 ' o & Co's A & II brand carb soda,
fcto ' cream tartar J A Folgor's prime or

as good
25 groks vulcan superior sarety matches,
'Ji doz brooms.
2 whisk brooms.
31 cans oysters Field's or as good.
34 ' cora Bteillng brand or as good.
10 b"xes vermicelli.
18 doz concentrated lve American,
bOlbasteilo wax candles 14 oz
id.iz Worcestershire sauce (quarts) Lee &

Perrlns.
000 lbs xxx soda crackers fresh,
itiO Gurnie
100 ' gloss starch Oswego or as good.
150 Pearl barley,

uHOCERY.
1 doz soap dishes.
15 ta cups. ,
2J ' saucoiB.
15 ' ouh quart soup bowls.

one gadon pitchers.
u men h up piates.
one plut )rup pitchers.

iucu uinntr plates.
tumblers,
7 Inch plates.

i 1 pint cream pitchers.
2 12 lnoh vegetable dishes.
4 ' 10 ' 1

4 ' H 1 1 .
2 lantern globes,
2 Hhakei salts.
1 ' sugar bowls,
48 ' wux tapers.
1 ' chamberpots,

OILS, ETC.
j wis coal oil Ptarl brand In tankj
1200 lbs kal soda.
175 parafflne In cakes 6x8 lnohes,

KLOUH.
600 bbs more or less best roller process de-livered as wanted.

MEATB,
tOOlbs per day more or lessor beef aa re--

quaVter." qU1 parU f fore and hi"
80AP.

??TO lb Kirk's Pavon or as good.
000 ' Proctor Uauiblevrvoryoraagood.

DUIEU FUU1T.
' ' aD1 0faJHO SShe?JU QUa!,lJr'

1 00 prunes
110 rualua

VINEGAR,
U gils pnre elder 40gr.

BPIuES.
VOlbs ma-- e (mniiiil.
o nnNtBrtt gtouud.

aw on. , cl,, ergtound.
40 J ciunmnnn ground,
6u glugerKrotiiid.

TEA,
UWlb. Coln)bln bra4 or M fed,

mm ftHaM

J, I BENNETT & SON,

CANDIES,

Fruit mid Cigars,
p. o. nioou.

It. T. II 1191 Ml KEYS,
Cltara nnd Tobacco.

BILLIARD PARLOR,
SAO Oom'l atrt.

T. W, TH0RNBURG,

The Upholsterer,
JOURNAL,

UYmmlclf, and rnpnlri
ujitiolRtPrea furniture. Pint.cms work. ClicnieketA iti-eo- t

Btnto Insurance block. '

JOHN lit WIN,

Carpenter and Builder,

Shop 65 State street.

Store Flttinpa a Specialty

COFFEE.
4600 lbs Costa Itlca llrst grade,
liOO ' Gov lava.

U) iteal Mocha.
KOO ' Chlccory.

TOBACCO,
1600 Hleilgo Hammer brand or as good.

KTATiONEHY.
reams letter paper "Earlston" half sheets
or as good.

12 doz lead pencils rub ttpassorred Nos.
12 ' Pavsou'a Indelible Ink.
2 gross Glllotl's 401 pens.

LEATHfc.lt.
1 side harnesB Orcgou extra or as good.
6 ' solo Stockton 35 to 27 imunds per side

extra heavy.
2 cult Bkliiii good stock.
2 buckskins.
2 sides skirting.

FI8U
Fish ns required, giving price per pound

for furnishing tho different binds otdsh In
first cluss condition,

1IA11DWA11K.
2 doz dust pans,
2 ' gnlv Iron buckets.
2 gross y.tiol Hat head iron wood screws.
a JJ 7
2 ' i ' B ' ' '
2 VA ' 10 ' '
a 2 u
2 lbs ii Iron brads.
2 i ' '
2 ' M
100 lbs llu cut nails 1

8o ' 8d ' 1
100 10' ' I Iron.
400 10' ' ' f
100 ' 60 ' ' ' )

100 ' h finishing J
100 10' '
lUO ' 8' wire'
100 ' 10' ' '
200 feet each Jand yg tonaA lron Norway.
60 ' ' '
160 ' ' x

8 ' 4 oc'ngon tool stoel.
60 ljxntt iron Norway,
lu lbs each jMos u,7, and b. Putnam horse

shoe nulls.
15 lbs each nnd washers.
16 lbs In nuts.'
15 .No 2 aud 3 Sweet's American steel

toe calks.
1 h horse rasp niller Mros,
10 pkgo 41b tlued llat head rivets.
1 eaoh 0 aud M top and bottom swedges,
1 .No 2 and 1 No 3 ball peln hammer 1

and 18--1 lbs.
1 set twist arllls C- round shank by

from to 1
1 each 8--8 plug and taper machine tap

Gieen river
1 pkg each carriage bolts, 1, 2, 3, $nana 4 Inch long
1 ' ' ' 'H " 2, 8.8K,

and 4 inch long
1 8 ' ' 2,2X,3,3K,4

nnd 6 Inch long ' '
1 ' ' 8 ' 2,2,3,4,5and 6 Inch long '
1 ' ' 2 ' ' 2U,3,4,6,0 and 8 Inch long
1 ' ' M machine bolts ,1,1M, 3

and i inch long ' '
1 ' 6 ' 2, 2, 8, 4,

and fi Inch long ' '
1 ' ' 8 8 ' 2,2,8,4,5

6 inch lone
1 ' ' ' 2,4$16I7,and 8 IlcIi long ' '
600 lbs test Dlacksmlth coal

PLUMBING,
yt doz each 3 4, V, v Jenkins valves

remoNublf u,ks
2 doz ach Bushing's to 7i nnd 1 to ''to,2to.1 doz each 2, yM , A, 1 inch flange

UUlOllB
1 doz each 1 1 1 street ells
1.9 linr. I Inch ttlnce
160 lcet each 2, Y black pipe
160 ' ' 2, pipe
200 11-- l,s, 4, black pipe
2t0 1 i, 1 ealvnnizi.d pipe
6?J' ' ,X black pipe
2 doz each tul'tr wheels lor No 2 and No
3baunder's cutter

1 each Brock's chain tongs 2 feet and 3 feet
1 2 doz each 5-- nnd ocolch guuge glares

15 inch long
1 hoso strap lasteuor
1 do, hobe fasteners '

doz boxes plug safety chnin
20 bushels charcoal
75 lbs bolder
20 lbB No IB Insulated copper wire

unuos- -

5 lbs carbolic acid cryst
1 boraclo
10' aqua ammonia, cono
2 gross bottles- - h oz
5 lbs chloroform, bqulbb's for auesthesa
2 collodion
1 gross corks No 8
I lb fl ext Idecao, Wleth Bao or P B & Co.
1 ' ' ' Cannabis Indlca ' ' '
2' ' prunlsvirglnlana '
2 lbs fl ext sarsaparllla Wyeth a Bro, or

rUA Co
5 gals glycerine
1 glass graduate, 10 oz
200npomornhla, hypodermic. tublets,

Wjeth Uro
1 oz morphine, sulphate
lib citrate potassium
1 lb Iodide
2 gal castor oil
2 di z sti eugthenlng plaster
2 doz porous piaster Allcockslib simple ointment
llbvoseilne XX refined
1 mortar, wedgewood N0.8.

S mplcs may be Been nt the ofllce or the
board, goods must bo In accordance there-
with, and oouiH In o iglnal packages when
possible. The right to reject uny orallblds
Is reserved. Delivery ofbtipplles will be

within ten days.' notice of accept-anceofbl-

A copy of this advertisementmust accompany each bid unit the name
of the class ol supplies must be wiltten on
tbe envelope. Each bid must Include tbe
tbeltemsor the class bid upen.aud must
give items nnd totals In full wi'h excep-
tion of meat, flour, fish. Auditing officers
are prohibited from confirming accounts
of purthases when the advertisement does
uoi contain afull and complete description
of the articles to be purchased.

Bids will be opened at 2 o'clock p. m.,
on Monday, January 2, 1893

BYLVESTEU l'ENNOYER,
GEOHGE W McBIUDE,
PUILUtTSCHAN,

W. A. Mdnly, Board of trustees.
Oierk of the Board,

Staler Elwood.

LEAVES BALEM

from V. P. Dock at 6 o'clork a. m. every
ilouday, Wednesday and Hatui day.

LEAVES PORTLAND

trom the Central dock at foot ol Wahlng.
ton street every Tuesday, Thurday and
bnnday,

lonce-nln- g freight and Twtntfr buir
nes,' atll vn the ugent, AL UERUEN,

mUIS PAPEIt Is kept on die at K. 0.
I Drake's Adverta-log- , Agucr', r ai.a

lid Men-hunt- s Han 1 sicl's.
ttaliforBla. wbere oeatAeU lorat rtrlltu
eaa be Butd far It,

11

$ i fcrattlMfiaftfliiiWifMlalalfcmlamMaaWiaM
.4 , - iM. . . .. ,4,, Nl l ltM Mldm.-ki---j- ii
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